
SCVA/USAV           COST: $65

There is a Tryout Membership that all players need to acquire prior to attending any

tryout. This membership will be $20.00. Once a player commits to a club, this can be

upgraded to a Full Membership by paying the remaining balance of membership fees.

No individual membership is done at the club level this season. All members must

obtain their membership at an individual level. Registration can be completed via the

link below:

http://www.scvavolleyball.org/page/180020323/180121421/Register

2021 SEASON
Dig This! Volleyball Club

ALOHA!

With the challenges and constant changes surrounding

the COVID-19 pandemic, Dig This Volleyball Club remains

committed to the health and well-being of our players,

coaches and families while we continue to focus on the

training and development of our athletes.  Please take a

moment to read the information provided regarding

tuition and fees for our upcoming 2020-2021 club season.

Please note: Dig This Volleyball Club will not be including

travel, lodging, transportation, tournament fees, and

uniforms in our tuition for this upcoming season.

TRAINING

Teams training two days a week - TBR

Teams training three days a week - TBR

Monthly tuition for the following will be released at tryouts:

MEMBERSHIPS

AAU                         COST: $16 (EXTENDED AB MEMBERSHIP)

We plan on participating in several AAU tournaments this season. In order to

participate, each player will be responsible to register themselves for an AAU

membership. You can be directed to the AAU membership screen by clicking on

the following link:

https://play.aausports.org/joinaau/multimembershipapplication.aspx

http://www.scvavolleyball.org/page/180020323/180121421/Register
https://play.aausports.org/joinaau/multimembershipapplication.aspx


UNIFORMS

Two (2) Sublimated Jerseys

Solid Pink**

Black with grey tribal**

Practice T-shirts

Two (2) grey t-shirts

Two (2) black t-shirts

Hoodie

Adidas Team Backpack**

Two (2) Dig This Volleyball Club

sublimated team mask

Warm-up shirt

Long Sleeve Black t-shirt

Leggings

Adidas knee pads (black or white; must

be the same color for the ENTIRE team)

Black spandex (MINIMUM 4” INSEAM

REQUIRED)

Adidas ALL WHITE volleyball shoes **

Must be in any one of the following

styles:

Crazyflight X3

Crazyflight Bounce 3

Crazyflight Team Bounce

Ligra 6 (also comes in youth)

Crazyflight W

Total cost for uniforms will be determined

for each team/player once pricing is

finalized. 

Players will be required to purchase the

following uniform package items from Dig

This Volleyball Club:

In addition, Travel Team players are also

required to purchase additional uniforms

from Dig This Volleyball Club to include:

Players are responsible to purchase the

following uniform items themselves:

** RETURNING DIG THIS PLAYERS

Jersey’s, Adidas Team Backpack (with Vegas

Strong logo) and white Adidas

team shoes from last season can be used

this season as long as it is in good, “almost

new” condition. If a player needs to replace

or order one or both jerseys, a team

backpack, and/or white Adidas shoes, they

are responsible for that cost.

TRAVEL

Travel fees including airfare, hotel lodging

and ground transportation are NOT included

in the player’s tuition this

season. Parent/guardians will be responsible

for getting their players to and from all

tournaments. Meeting times and locations

will be provided by coaches and/or

administrative staff. We will have a parent

meeting to discuss any travel opportunities

for our travel teams.

TOURNAMENTS AND TOURNAMENT

FEES

Our goal for this upcoming season is to

participate in numerous local tournaments

including travel tournaments for select travel

teams. As part of our continued

commitment to provide the girls with

opportunities to play we have been working

closely with a few organizations and select

local volleyball clubs. We have also been

working with clubs from Utah, California and

Arizona with coordinating out of state

tournaments.

Tournament fees will be charged

accordingly throughout the season. Once

fees for a tournament are posted, payment

will need to be paid prior to but no later

than the requested dates in order for the

player to participate in that tournament. 

Players committing to our program agree to
participate in all tournaments selected by Dig This
Volleyball Club.


